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Technical Data Sheet 

 Cleaning Compound Aircraft 
MIL-C-85570, MIL-C-85704, MIL-C-87937 type II, (Concentrate) 

 

PRODUCT: AlfaKleen’s Degreasing Solvent is a concentrated formula used for the general 

cleaning & degreasing of coatings and painted parts. AlfaKleen’s Degreasing Solvent is a mild, pH 

balanced, liquid cleaner/degreaser, tough enough to dissolve all forms of oil, dirt and grease. 

AlfaKleen’s Degreasing Solvent will not harm Glass, Tile, Plastic, Chrome, Vinyl, Leather, Fabric, or 

Porcelain. 
 
USAGES: Formulated for use as a spot cleaner or submersible cleaner or parts washer. 

ADVANTAGES: AlfaKleen’s Degreasing Solvent advanced industrial formula goes far beyond 

the scope of store bought products, which is based on AlfaKleen’s philosophy of delivering quality 

cleaners that will out perform all competitive products. Contains no abrasives, bleaches or 

ammonia, leaves no stain or harmful chemical odor. 

 

DIRECTIONS: Hold bottle 6 to 8 inches from the surface, spray freely onto desired area and 

let stand for 1 minute to allow full penetration, then wipe or brush, remove excess with clean, dry 

towel. Note: Parts can be submerged and then finally rinsed with water. See dilution ratio below... 
 

SAFETY: NON-Toxic, NON-Flammable, NON-Abrasive. Our slogan says it all. AlfaKleen products 

are formulated as Biodegradable, that is, they are made safe for cleaning, safe to breathe, pet 

safe, and safe for all plumbing. 

 
AlfaKleen was established in 1978, developing safe, effective, cleaning products, for the Federal 
Government. Our products are sanctioned by such organizations as GSA, FDA, USDA, 
GREENSEAL, and more… For additional questions, contact our technical support department. 
 
    SPECIFICATIONS:  Part Number: AK-060-II 

Color: __________________ No Color 

Odor: __________________ Mild Scent 

Dilution Ratio: ___________ Heavy Soils: 1 part cleaner to 4 parts water 

Drying Time: ____________ 2 to 5 Minutes 

Coverage: ______________ N/A 

Operating Temperatures: __ 40 – 200ºF 

Shelf Life: ______________ 3 Years Minimum 


